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CASTORIA1.
Tlio Kind You Ituvo Always 1 ton;; lit, ami which hns been
tn use tor over HO yearn, Ims borno tlio sluiiiituro of

/t _ and 1ms bean made üiidör Iii« pc.r-/j; y söiiftl supervision slnco Its Into'^.ter/y. '<c<cJuA/. Allowno one to deceive you In th.
All Counterfeit*, Indtotioiis and" Just-tui-irood" lira but
Kxperliiieuta that, trlllo with and oitdnngor the lieultli of
tin Hi mid Children.lSxpo.rlcnco ngntlist Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Contorln I* a harmless substitute tor Castor oil. Pare¬
goric, Drops nml Soothing Syrups, it is LMeasniit. It
contain* neither Opliitn, Morphine nor other Nm.tie
substance. ItSngois Its gtinrniitco. It destroys Worms
mid alloys I'ovcrlslmess. It cures Dinrrhwo nnd Wiml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio k?ood, regulate* the.
Htomiieh nml Itovrcls, glvttiij; Iicallhy and natural sloop,
Who Chlhlrea's LNinocco.The Mother's friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

i: xstson

Mrs. I Kaufman died at Si.
Luke's Hospital Saturday ovo-
ning at .'¦ o'clock. She was the
wife of nur popular townsman
ami merchant, anil lind beeil in
ill health several niuntliB. Situ
was tnkon to the hospital lam
Monday. The physicians do-
oidcd anothor operation was
necessary and nor husband
wont over Kridny. Bhe was

placed mi Ilm table Saturday
and never regained conscious-
lioss. She leUVOH a lilll.' nul
10 yearH of age ami four im_\s;
also, four Bisters and two broth
ors ..Mrs. Orll Voting, Apnula-chlhj Mrs. \V. 11. Itobei Ib, V\ iaej
.Mrs. .I.D. lotBon, New S oi k
City; Mrs, Isaac Addinglon,
Missouri, und lt. I-'. tttul John
Davidson, of Missouri. An
aunt, Mrs, Lucy Quillon, and
sun, t'. K Quillun, ami rt Itieoo,
MrB. Ollip Stnllard, of Wiso,
came down Buudny to attond
iliv funeral, I lor remains were
brought Stthdai ovening ami
laid to rest mi Quest river, bjtlio side of her (wo chihlrun:dbbvo Norton, .Monday lifter-
noon,

A. 1). Jennings loft Saturday
fur his home at Balivilio,
Joe D. BIckloy entno ovoi

from Bristol Saturday to nccep
his former position at Inter
mout.
Win. Wollt-, of Pnirvlow, vis

itod friends in town Saturday,
Mrs. Ooorgo Brown weh> las

Tuesday to Kentucky to viel
ln>r brother, Joe McKmght,
t)ti« Mousor, wife and sistor

THE

Stieff
Player Piano
If you lore good music and hare

00 OM in your Inn,llj who CM p| iv,
tlits in ilie Instrument ytaru sbculd
buy.
The St iv Pinyei Plann has the

k*iuc street time, the same high
grade finish and tin- tame uuexi li¬
ed durabilll)' llut 1ta» made the
Stielt' Plan» so fani.ni» It Is built
of the finest grade materials and sn

perfect in COnatruCtloo that It will
last a llfelliiMv

Write u« today for prices and
teima

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kac'.ory llranch Wartrta.m*

711 Main Si.. I.yiiebburg, Va
V: W. Willi Mom:, MaiUjjfi

Mi>-- Ruby Konipor, came upfront Big Sinne Qnp lasl Sun-
lav ami were the guests nf Mr.
anil Mrs. Kit. Motiser.
Tho bulies of the Mothod ist

church nro preparing fur their
Kastor sale of bandkercbiefs.
dual cap candy, cake and ico
cream. Choir regular monthly
meeting win bo hold at Ionian
next Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs Whitcheud.
John Harries, wife and dangle

ther. of North Carolina, are
guests of Mrs. Harries' sister,
Mrs. Dr. Smith.
Miss t Winger, of t Winger Sta¬

tion, visited relatives in town
Sunday.

Iii K. Whitohoad and daugli
tor, Hertha,spent part of last!
week ill Bristol.
Judge (Silly moved his family

to Kast Stone Gap tho first of
the week.

.1. Whitohoad has commenced
tho orocition of n cottage near
his home in Blotidoll addition.

K.lijnh Kilbourno is preparingthe foundation lor a house near
the wholesale house.
H S (¦ riin spent a few dayslast Week in town.
It is rumored there is soon to

he an apartment house of fif¬
teen rooms built in Blbndell ad¬
dition.
The Ladies' Aid of the Hap-

tisi Church will hold their reg¬
ular meeting with Mrs. Kayler
next Thursday afternoon.

Rov. .). II. Wagner tilled his
pulpit at Kast Stone Qop last
Sunday.

Mrs. It, 11. Whitohoad, of
Bristol, and Miss Whitohoad,
oi Morton, were entertained at

I.Mrs. II. 1'. Ci i/ers one day last
week.

tl. N. Knight is oxpectcd to
eat cold dinner one day this
week, for his w ife is expected
to bo the guest of Mrs. Tom-
kins.

Little Alice Sall/.er. the eld
est daughter of John Sultzer,
died Monday morning of
typhoid. She was Hi years of
age and a bright little girl.

NOTICE.

The St.ne Teachers' tCxami
nation will be held for Wise
county at Wise, Va on Thurs¬
day, Friday ami Saturday
April 28 and '.".', I'M i.
The examination will he held

in itie Wise school building,
in-ginning at 8:80 o'clock, a. m.
Teachers w ho expect to take

this examination will please
report not later than :i:tH> o'clock
a. m.. Thursday, April J7.

Respectfully;
J. N. IJlLLMAK.

Div. Snpt. Wise Co. Schools.

Or.King's Nen Life PIUS
Tho Post in tho world.

Mayo, Moun¬
tain Teacher

Has Made the Largest For¬
tune Ever Made by a

Kentuckian.

The largest fortune that has
ever been mado in Kentucky by
a Kentuckian is that of .John C.
Calhoun Mayo, of Paintsvillo,
Johnson county, who is regard¬
ed as the Midas of the Kentucky
Mountains.
Mayo is one of the wealthiest

men in the country today. His
fortune is estimated at from
I$15,000,000 to $50,000,000. What
over it is today it is certain that
it ¦will vastly increase in tlie
next decade or two, as much of
it is in Kentucky lands rich in
coal and minerals, the develop¬
ment of which is just beginning.
Mayo started his career as u

school teacher in the Kentucky
mountains, ami it was with
money saved from his earnings
as a school teacher that he laid
the foundation of his fortune.
Ho is 46 years old. Ho was

Iforn in Johnson county near
the Piko county line. His
father WOB a poor farmer. Mayo
recalled what education the
country schools afforded and
lifted himself to lie. a school
teacher.

Kor many years lie taught the
mountain children, going from
log school house to log school
house. In these travels through
the mountains he saw that the
region was rich in coal, lie also
saw a chance to get. control of
these ricli lands which would
he a fortune when the railro el
came and the coal would I"-
taken to market. This chance
came through the purchase of
options.

In 11)01 he made his first big
strike when Im organized the]
Consolidated Coal Co at Haiti-j
mure, ami received £250,000
und a fourth interest lor the
land he bought in. Immediate¬
ly after he organized other
companies and made his lirst
million. With this capital ho
closed options on much laud
und started more coal mines
which brought an incessant
stream of wealth.
Mayo makes bis home at

I'aintsville in a mansion thai
cost f >iw»,O0Ö] Ho is loyal to the
mountain country that has
given him such great wealth.
Mayo has recently taken an

active interest in Democratic
politics in Kentucky, and is
[mentioned ar. ti possible United I
iStntes Senator. though his;
friends deny that he is a can¬
didate. When Brndloy and
Iteekhmn made their race he
fore the Kentucky Legislature,
in I'.ios, many Domoorats who
would not vote for Beckham
voted for Mayo, and his friends
say that if Heckhum hud with¬
drawn in his favor Mayo would
have been elected..Pikovillo
Advocate
WITH FARMERS' TRAIN.

Representative of Health De¬
partment Lectures On

Typhoid Fever and
Hookworm.

Richmond, Va., April I.
With models to show how an
unsanitary well aids in the
spread of typbod fever, and
with other models to show how
outbuildings should be conntruc-
ed to keep them from Hies, a

representative of the State
Health Dupartthent is now
Itraveling with the Farmers'
.Institute Train, lecturing to the
fanners.

Health authorities today ex¬
press great satisfaction ut the
co-operation of the Health De-
Ipartmont with the Departmentof Agriculture nutl argues that
many families are reached in
this way, are given the funda
mental facts of public health
and are presented with health
literature, who could not other.
wise be reached.

MOONSHINE PLENTIFUL.

Freeling, Va., March 80..
From present indications there
are more moonshine stills being
run in Dickenson county than
ever before, and moonshine
liquor is plentiful, as evidenced
by tlie drunkenness. In COOSO
jipienceof tiffs state of ull'airs
much disorder prevails. At the
country churches, where tho
worshippers meet on Sunday's,
there is much disturbance from
this cause.

§ Spring Opening. |
We now have on display the leading and correct Ijjj styles in Spring Millinery, Pattern Hats, Suits, Dresses, |§ Waists, Trimmings, etc.
You are personally invited to witness this display -J

of Fashionable Merchandise which has been carefully i
I selected with a view of meeting the requirements of 1
f] persons who demand the most up-to-date and correct %
p styles.

GAGE PATTERNS WOOLTEX SUITS iI- I
FORD & McCONNELL,

Appalachia.
HOW JAPAN PREPAR¬

ED TO WHIP RUSSIA
The truth is, thai tllfi Japu-1

neso from campfollowers to
comninndor-in-clituf were pro-
pared for war and the Russiansjwere not. From that hour
Japan nurse 1 und fed Itor
rankling grudge and hided her
time as deliberately as a tiger
waiting to spring. While I was
in Japan an Knglishtuan told
me that immediately after
Russia foreed Japan to give her
victor's spoils, ho was amazed
by the tremendous interest in
the military drills in all thei
Japanese schools, and when hoi
asked what it meant, there was
one frank answer: "We are
getting ready to lick Itussin.V

It should also he observed
that when the war uilllin on the
Jupanesi were not only in a
staie of preparedness so far us
battleships ami army drill and
munitions of war were concern
od, hut they weii'also prepared
in tie vital matter of proper
medical attendance. "Whim
your American soldiers went
with Shaffer into Cuba, thoj
army was utterly without a

proper medical corps and
equipment, and the death-rate]
was disgracefully high, hut the
tirst Japanese who fell in cross
mg the Yoltl were taken at onco
to I he best of Japanese surgeons
and cared for in the most ap¬
proved and modern military
hospitals." So said a frank
Scotchman to me yesterday,
and in the light of the ctlicials
statistics I could say nothing in
palliation of the unpleasantallusion to America When the
war with Russia ended. Huron
Tnkaki, Surgeon-General of the
Japanese Army, boasted that,
whereas in the Spanish Ameri¬
can War, "fourteen men died!
from preventable diseases to|
one man killed on the field of!
battle," the Japanese had lost
only one m.in from disease to
every four from bullets. Char¬
acteristically, the Japanese had
not worked out any of the
principles of medical science;
sanitation, and hygiene which
enabled them to make this re¬
markable record, hut t hey[showed their usual facility in
taking t he white man's inven¬
tions at,d getting as much or
more in this case out o! them
than be gi ts himself. The Jap¬
anese record showing in stiel)
amazing fashion what a wiselydirected health organization
may accomplish, is worth re-
memhering not only in connec¬
tion with plans for militaryefficiency, hut also in connec¬
tion with plans for public health
work in the South. Kvery State
should spend li ve times as much
for this work as at present.[Clarence Poo. in Rnleigh X. t\
Progressive I-'.inner.

ONE THING DONE WELL.
"A Jack of all trades"' is

very much admired by many
people. Indeed, it is handy tobe aide to do a tittle of every¬thing. You will notice, how-lever, that these availahl per¬
sons, however expert in trival
things, are rarely at the head of
anything important. They have
aptly boon compared to these
fancy pocket knives, which in
addition to the usual cuttingblades, contain a file, a chisel, a
saw, a gimlet, a screw driver
and a pair of scissors. These
traps are so small, and so cheap,that they are of no account for
an important hit of work. "He
who does well one work at a

time, does more than all."
Thoroughness has always a leg
to stand upon, even if it he not
golden. The same cannot ho
said of the shallow expertness
upon which so many pridethemselves. Anything worth

learning or doing at all, is
worth doing or learning well.
Half done, or half learned, it
will fail its author at some
pinch in hin career. Whoever
slights a duty because it i'h
humble can never he trusted in
any important post. It is upon
thoroughness in small affairs
thht the success of the greater
one--depend. He that is faith
fill in small things will he
faithful also in great. And he
that is expert in one useful
thing, however trival, is bolter
than he that is a "slough" in a
dozen.

PUBLICATION Of NOTICES.

To Klloil W Bawyora and Maria I.
Campbell;Von arc liereby notified tlial lot No,

lueKc, il'.' . of lllork No, Inrtv our, II).
..: Plat \-> .'Ii.-, il). of the town ..f ItlgStone Qa|i In Wise County, Virginia,which said lot In shown on Plat No. ono,(1), ofanld lownj which la of iecoril In
the Clerk!« Qfth.f said oiinly in Deed
Hook N o B3, pagoil, wanaohlonlhe.'2öth
day of April, 1898, by He Treasure! ol
said County, fur iloiiiuiuent taxes, levies,lutercat nndcosta, to tti>- Commonwealth
.if \ irglnla, and application for the purchase thereof, has been filed In the < Ink's
Oftlec of said County, by < 0, Coohraii,
ami a ap|Hiarilig that Said l"t was in win
i' I'm-, at the dato of said sale, and It ap-pcaMng froui tlio i.-. *-i.Is in (laid OftlcO.that you aru interested in said lol you aril
turthör noUfled to appear in four inontlia.from ili<> dato of this hotlec, aiid do uli.it
in iy be necessary t» protect you« Interests
i,m n under my liniiil, tlii-.'Mth day of

Miinlh, 1911,
l' \. JOHNSON, I Ink ir
¦-¦¦it Court of Wise County, VajIt l. KTIgore, I- ii..

w is,-. \ i Muh '."J 18 m

BANKRUPT NOTICE

in tin- District feint ..I ii,.- I iiitccjState« for tin Western District ol Vir-
gliitrn In Itaiikruptcy
in ihr matter of i
K M i)avco|Mirf, lu Bankruptcy^llankrupl )
To tin- Creditors of K. M. Davenport,of Anpalaehla, in tin-1 '.unity of Wise ami

dlsfnul aforeaald, a bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that on tin- 27th
day of March, A D 1011, the Raid I. M
Davenport was .Inly adjudicated bank-
runt, and thollnrt meotlilg of tin credit-will ho h. l.l at lllg .Stone flapj In the
i nltcd States Court House on the 17th
day of April, A. H., 1911, at two o'clock
in the f.iren.s.ii, at which tiine the saidercdltora may atiend, prove th. it clsinia,appoint a trustee examine the bankrupt,slid transact such other buaineaa if mayproperly coine Isiforo aaid kneeling,Mardh '-".i. lull.

D. V ItUl.t.v,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

You have heard tlie ex- I
pression, '*I would give
all 1 possess for a pic-
lure of my child." That

II remark was made byIsome one who had ne¬

glected their opportun¬
ity and alter ii was too
late saw'their error.
Don't put such things
i.-ll. ii you have a fam¬
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave il for to-
morrow, (or tonn.now
may never come. Do
it now while there is
health arid strength,while the family circle
is unbroken.

! Jenkins'Studio,
I dig stone cjap.va-

II .T. IRVINE. A. K V I.K MOIIISOX
IRVINE & MORISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Ofllro in Ititerruon.1 Ruildhig.

Big Stone Gap. Virginia.
W. S. MATHEWS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office on First Floor Intermnat Itultdinr.
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

Clot» All.otli.o to Colltcllom «ad l'ron.t» R-n,,v,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intcrmout llldg. 010 STONK GAP, Va

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Intcrinont building
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public; Collectioua and Real Kttat
_

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, - VA.
Office in Polly Building.

Office Hours.8 t<> 13 a. in.; 1 to f> p. m.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
Ulli. .' in Polly Building.

OPPH Horn.9 to Hi i to 6.

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attornoy-nt-Law

Office in Skesn Buttuinu
Big Stono G.tp, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trents Olsnnno* of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViii be In Applaachta Tliint
Friday In Each Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.
Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky

Itcporta and iwtbiialca mi Coal »in! Im-
her Lamb. Design anil Plan* of t'oal »ml
Hoko I'lali!*, Ijnidi lUdltwid anil Mino
Engineering, Blcctrle llllto Printing

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC.
Big Stono Gap, Va

IVugon and Iluggy work A Specialty.I have an I p-to-datc Maohlne for putting
on Itiililur Tires llluyola Repairing,All ttork given prompt ntteiilioii

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Building. Illti STONE 0AP« \ K
Examination! ,nnl Reports, Sunt).-,

I'lans anil P. -i ;ns

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ul the Eye, Ear. Nim
and Throat.

Will bo in Appalaolila FIRST KHlPAi
in each month until!) P. M.

BRISTOL« TENN.-VA.

I&W Hollo»»*
i' Schedule in Effect

.lauuary H, 1011.
I.KAVE N 0 It 'l N' -ii::i0 a. in. for

Lyuubhurg and Intermediate ata-' li.'oi» I'nltni.iii sbviMir llluulb-M t"
Philadelphia n it llageratown, and
Pullmap sleeper Honnoht; to Ittch-
mond and Norfolk. Also eoiuiectioii»
at llhicdold with trains Wnatboiiinl.
tollman aleeper to Olnolnnatl and
t 'oliinibiiK.

I. K A V K XÖRTOX -2:90 p. ra. for poinuNorth, Baal and West.
LKAVK UUIsTol.-Paily. H.Ml a. m.

for, Baal (udford, Roauoko. I.yn.-h-linrg, Petersburg, Richmond «i"1
Norfolk. Pullman sleeper t" Nt*
Vork via llageratown ami llacrla-
burg. Pullman Parlor <'ar to Nor-
folk.

5:00 p. in for Norfolk ami interim-diaie
polnta, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1:112 p in and ? ,3ti p. :;:. (limited.} Solid
Iraina with pullman sleeper* to Wash¬
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Ni » iork via l.ynpliburg. Doeanot
make tot al stops.12 l"i p. in. daily for all polnta betweenRriatoi and Lynelihurg. t'onucets a<
Walton at Si-IO p. m. with tbe St
i.ouis Exprena for all isdnta »e»t and
northwest,

if yon are thinking of taking a Irin
YOU want quotations, cbeappatfare, re-
i,able and correet information, aa M>
routes, train acnedules, the lAost comfort
able and quickest way, Write and the
Information is yours foi tbe asking, .with
one of our complete Map Folder*.

W, 11. IIkvili, (i. P. A.
M F. BraOu, T. P. A

Itoaiu'ko. V»

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of


